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HOME OF "I AIN'T MAD
HART

&MARX
SCHAFFNER K. SUGARMAN NOBODY"

AT '

STOCK REDUCING SALE
WE ARE GIVING THE PEOPLE OF KLAMATH COUNTY SOME REAL BUYS AT THIS SALE,

AND KNOW FROM THEIR PATRONAGE SINCE THE OPENING DAY OF THIS SALE THAT
THEY APPRECIATE THIS FACT. OUR FIRM BELIEF IS THAT THE PRICES WE. HAVE ON

HOUR GOODS NOW ARE LOWER THAN THEY'LL BE THIS FALL. WE SET THE PRICES FOR
LUMEN'S WEAR FOR THE COUNTY AND INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS TO COMPARE PRICES AND

QUALITY BEFORE THEY MAKE A PURCHASE OF $1.00 WORTH OF CLOTHING, SHOES OR
FURNISHING GOODS.

Dress and
Work Suspenders
85c Values, Special

Socks
Black, Tan and Navy

3 for 50c

I OREGON BREVITIES I

o . o
KUOKNE, Juno 10. In tho coun-

ty highway durolopmcnt of tho past
fow yearn Lnno county can iihiiw thn
htwt ri'Miltn of any county In thn
ttntu. From llufcno, tho county sent,
and from Cottage fJroru and June
tlon, smooth, well lenpt roadH rndlnto
In ovtry direction, reaching thn thick",
ly Bottled portions ot tho county.

8AI.i:.M, Juno 10. Tlwro will not ho

a sliortngo of gasoline In Oregon IIiIk

summer, In tho opinion of W. A. Dal- -

zlol, iloputy stato siMlor of weights
and measures, nvho roturncd horo
from Portland, whoro ho conforrod
with thn heads of thu several distrib-
uting agencies.

SALEM, Juno 16. Casualty Insur-tir- o

companies operating In Oregon
aro making tint grontost drlvo to
tmnk down tho workmen's compon-natio- n

net that has boon undertaken
ulnco tho law wont Into offoct eight
yoara ngo, nccordlng to charge raado
In a stntoinont glvon out by tho In-

dustrial ncclduut commission horo
today.

CALIFORNIA NEWS f
YIU'.ICA, Juno 10. This season

lias been notod for minlnc.proporty
transfors. nmong tho largestjbolng
tun purchaso from James Wulkor

and Charlos Marsao of tho Old Hun-- 4

rod placor propory on Indian Crook,

a well known producer In tho oarly
deya and ono which has all manner
of gold In Its eonflnos yot.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 10 Work
a being rushed nt tho Proaldlo of

San Francisco und at Camp Lowls,

oar Tacoma, Wash., proporlng tho

imstH for tho twolTO hundred men

July 0 to attend for a

month cltlion'B military training

camp.
PALO AI.TO. Juno 16. fho com-plntl-

of tho now stadium at Stan-

ford tho first to bo constructed In a

California university nnd perhaps ono

or tho moat protontlouH In tho coun-

try, In to ho accomplished within 13B

working layn, according to present
.!.., nr hv NOV. 1. ThlB Will l

two wooko provloua to tho dato of thv

Rttnnnl football G"o uoirvocn num

ford and tho Unlvornlty of California

Whllo all mon may bo born oqual,

ut fow ot tnom die that way.
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Here's a Snap
In .Blues, Messenger

k Stripes and the fine
White Stripes
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Governor aenerol Tsan Tao-U-n of Uancbuna. values bis llfo ( MgblyJ
to tako any chance with bandits This fortlncd Packard nmmiwnw baa
been shipped to biro from Now York Its frame t of armor pfeu and It
has heavy steel window shades. A machine un ts part of tbo eauipueau
The throe belts attached to the side are (or guards with rifles. .

OREGON AOHICUMJRAIi COL-LEO- E,

Corvollls, Juno 16. "Uao

papors frooly for advertising and pay
for tho work you got," (was tho ad-

vice of tho Rev. B. V. Sttvors, pastor
qt tho Eugene Christian church, who

npoko Tuesday afternoon DoToro tho
Farmors' wook rural llfo conferonco.
"Tho church that tries to oporata on
a penny basis may expoct ponny-ro-suit- s.

Ono groat lossou nooded, by
tho world Is that tho church Is not a
clmriufblo Institution, but that ,lt

glvou valuo received, or at loast
should do bo, for jnonoy Invostod,"

Thoro should bo no lot up In ad-

vertising, bollovos tho novorond'Mr.
Stivers, Tho church should koep con- -,

tlmially at It, In his opinion, with an
occasional "oxtra largo offort,"

"Do sura you havo somothlng to
ndvortlao," ho advises. "Tho old say-

ing, 'You can fool all of tho pooplo
uoma,of tho tlmo and Bomo ot tho poo-

plo all of tho tlmo, but you cannot

SUITS
$19 and $29

Hart-Schaffn- er Marx
Your Choice

$37.00 nd $47.00

Khaki Norfolk

$16.85

Chinese Ruler Plays Safe
lEtACHNCriOfll

Levi Strauss & Co.

mm

fool all ot tho pooplo all ot tbo
tlmo,' applies to advortlslag. Do not
expect results too soon, llany try tho
plan and glvo It up bocauso thoy do
not got results from a slnglo effort.
Pay for apaco as any business docs.
Do not usk favors."
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Saya llacliaclio la Biga Ton Have
lleea Hating too Mae

Heat.

When you nwake dp with bachacho
and dull misery In tho kldnoy reglou
It generally means you kavo been
oatlng too much moat, says a woll--
known authority. Moat forms uric
acid which overworks the kldnoys
In tholr effort to filter U from tho
blood and thoy bocomo sort of par-alyz-

and loggy. Whon your kidneys
got sluggish and clog you must
rollovo thorn, lko yon rollovo your
bowels; removing nil tho body's
urinous wasto, olso you havo bnck- -

acho, dizzy spoils; your stomach
sours, tongue Is coutod, and whon
tho woathor Is bnd yon havo rhouma-tl- o

twlngos.' The urlijo is cloudy,
full ot sodlmont, channels often got
Boro, water, scalda and you aro
obliged to sook rollof two of three
times during the night

III.UK ihiw ONE TO A CUHTOMKIl

Elk Work Shoet ....$2.85
Hi Cut Elks 3.85
Dress Shoes I lot.... 4.35
Army Last Tans .... 4.65
I Lot Extra Special
Dress Shoes 5.65
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Just .tbo moment you apply Mon
to an itching, burning

or brokon out skin, tho Itching stops
und boating boglns, says a noted akin
specialist. This sulphur proparatlon,
raado Into a pleasant cold cream,
gives suoh a quIck relief, ovon to
fiery oczoma, that nothing has evor
boon found to tako Its placo.

PAIR

nocauso of Its gora destroying pro-
portion, It quickly subdues tho Itch
ing, cools tho Irritation and heals tbo
oczoma right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin In placo ot ugly erup-

tions, rash, plmploa or roughness.
You do not havo to watt for

It quickly shows. You
can got --a llttlo jar ot Montho- - Sul-

phur at any drug stord. Adv.

AN OLD

Tl

Sago Tea and Sulphur Turns
Qray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy
Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, . properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-

or and lustro to the hair when faded,
stroakod or gray. Yeara ago the only
way to got this mltxuro was to

kmake It at bomo, which U mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a largo bottlo ot this old-tlm- o reclpo
Improved by tbo addition ot other
Ingredients, at very little cost. Ev-

erybody uses this proparatlon now,
bocauso no ono can possibly tell that
you darkoncd your hair, as It doco
It so naturally and ovonly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a time;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and attor another application or two,
your hair , bocomoso boautltupy
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years youngor. Adv.

A PAIR

WORK

Blues, Grey and Black
2 to a customer

65c each
Athletic Union Suits

75c
2 suits to a customer

Yours for Better Value for the K. man
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TIE SUITS

SHOES
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ITCHES

SULPHUR

RECIPE
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SHIRTS

Special

lfloney, Sugar
Exclusive Organization.

Though legendarlly reputed to bo
morn than 1,000 years old, the Order
of the Thistle was founded by James
II In 1C37. After tbe revolution, says
tho London Star, It fell Into desue-
tude, but was revived by Queen Anno
In 1703. The chapel of tho order. In

St Giles" cathedral, where the king
attended sen Ice on Sunday, was cot
commenced until 1009.

The Thistle Is one of tho met ex-

clusive orders. Its only members be-

ing tho king and 10 knights. Tho motto
of the order Is: "Wha'daur meddle
with me."
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With Soups.
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Broths and Bouillon
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Armenian Language 0,d
The Armenian however modi
has cbauged In tho course of cen-

turies. Is descended from the language
that Priam and spoke. The Ar-

menians hall, nomerlc Trojans,
from Thrace, which subsequently

Incorporated In tho Byzantine ot
eastern empire. Erzcrum. capi-

tal of Armenia, bas retained tho death-

less narao ot Home. It founded la
tho year 014. by Theodoslns, sehas-to- s,

that la. empe'ror, of Home.
Ho called Theodoslopolls; but Its na-

tive nnma Is Krzerura, or "Armenian
Krnest P. Horrwltz In Asia.
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Well beeun, iadttd, Is the dinner which com
mer.ee with soup and Snow Flakes the crisp,
delicately flavored soda waler. And for the
later courses oysters, silsdt and So'4
by in ltd picktfts and the Itauly tias.
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